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Details of Visit:

Author: davido2
Location 2: Seven Kings High Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 30 Jan 2008 2000
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Le Chateau
Phone: 02085989212

The Premises:

Located at back of shops, access via Spencer Road, bit intimidating especially at night as a big
floodlight comes on when you walk across the rear yard, and I am sure the locals know what's going
on!!!

However, despite the above i have had a good time everytime I go, attractive women, no rushing,
laid back etc. 

The Lady:

Cassie, about 19/20 years, I was told she was indian but appears mixed race (blk&white). Very slim
and gorgoeus tits on a young girl. Her bottom is very juicy, Typical of a good looking black girl. I
knew straight away I was going to enjoy pumping her up.

The Story:

I undressed her in front of a mirror and just stood there touching her all over, her tits are fantastic,
about a D cup. I then laid on the bed where she sucked my nipples and rubbed my cock, eventually
on when the condom and she started sucking away, it was good watching her suck me, especially
so young and attractive, apparently she has not been doing this long!
I stood up for a bit whilst she sucked me whilst in doggy position, loved touching her selder back
and curvy bum, I knew it was going to take a pounding!

Eventually, spun her round and in I went, pumping away, what joy!!! If only I could have met her in a
club! Anyway, then did a bit of missionary then finished with her legs pushed back to her head, I
literally held her feet whilst pumping away, I think she was quite shocked, but hey, I paid! I really
enjoyed her in this position specially seeing us in the large mirror. Shot my load and you know the
rest.

I had a great time. Enjoy.

The ladies change and sometimes don't work the same days each week, persevere!
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